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You asked for my comments on the above matter. I an assuming that you
axe thinking or new communities such as Reston or Columbia which were
established and financed without Federal new community assistance, are
substantially wider way and are now considering applying for some form
of Title VU assistance.

As >vu hints, the legislative history of Title IV, (a discussion of
which is attached) indicates a prohibition against using guarantee
assistance to "bail out" a developer who has run into financial
difficulties or to refinance an existing new community. IIQweVer, a
developer who wishes to build a significant addition to a new co=mity
crnIdrnt be precluded simply-17 virtue of owning some adjacent developed
]iirafiacilitiea. This history appears applicable to Title VU
iThitèè assistance, particularly in view of statements such as appear

on page 30 of the Senate Report that Title VII "timid incorporate the
new community guaranty program authorized in Title IV of the Housing
and Urban Develojnent Act of 1968."

The Title VII legislative history also deals independently with this
question of assistance to existing new communities. The Senate Report
states that:

The Committee finds that, at present, substantial barriers
exist idiich have prevented significant new community develop-
ment on a national seals. These include difficulties in
financing enterprises such as those which involve a large
initial iuvest'sent followed by a delayed and irregular pattern
of cash return; difficulties In assembling suitable sites of
sufficient size at a reasonable cost; and difficulties in
coordinating site and related improvements Sng all involved
public and private organizations. Federal aid would be
provided under this Part in order to help overcome these
impediments end to encourage the participation in new
connunity developneut by public and private entities which
possess the requisite knowledge, financial urces, and
other capabilities necessary to assure the successful
completion of developments iditch will promote the public
benefit.
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In view of this history, it seems that no Title VU guarantee or loon
assistance should be provided to:

1..	 bail out an existing new community stich 1$ in danger of
floundering or

A

2.	 refinance an existing new community which has already acquired
and planned mat or all. of the site and already has permanent
financing.

On the other band, if a developer wited to acquire, plan end develop a
tjefl balanced major addition to a new community and was truly faced with
the impediments discussed in the Sezeate report, then such assistance
wulA sew within legislative intent.

A case can be made, however, that a somewhat looser standard applies to
Title VII supplenentary end public service grout assistance (thou&a the
latter is only available during the initial stages of develolneut and
iould not be obtainable by a new community which is no yea" wider-
way). Unlike Title 0, Title VII grant assistance nay be given to aid
new connunity developtcnt program regardless of whether direct

t given to the new coanunity developer. 'The
vaHcnm fonts of assistance are independent of each other. Thus, the
concerns expressed in the Title IV legislative history about refinancing
private developers are not directly applicable to the Title 'VII grant
assistance given to local public bodies Further, tile the first tu
barriers to successful new communities mentioned in the Senate Beiort
above wuld generally not exist in an existing new community, such new
community ml#t be subject to difficulties in coordinating site
Improvements among public bodies. If an existing new cornunity were
having difficulties In coordinating public improvements end facilities
to its grovth, it the new community development program and develop"
met the requirements of the statute and regulations and if the grant
assistance wuld benefit the new community end carry out the public
xuree of title VU, then the local piblie bodies affected by an
existing now community could be legally eligible for grant assistance
even when the print. developer vas. not eligible for loan or guarantee
assistance.

Legal eligibility aside, I don't believe that such existing new
nsmlties were the kind of new vt..anSties generally contemplated by
Congress in fashioning Title VII and, it assistance to such ecetunities
is felt desirable, it should be administered with a view to presenting
the best candidates for such assistance and. with awareness of possible
criticism.





1%!
tJ4llln!t Rutziek
Attorney-Advisor
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£tl)i-3L in An 1,'rJ:uoiy i-cçitiic			 'it:;t.::.i in ccc3 rcfcr hcc:l;
to Title	 c):J5-yt1on, t t-zcic. nova th-t C. ztCY

ticuld ce;-t:::uc to		COOK I)':::;.Iy C1 C davo3opnz"t meeting

-	 thc recjti :c..ntt of thi; Let.

It should La		 -, -J
of the Lc:; i t:c: 1 b.,.u::c fcji tor Cc.:1:ri a 1r.o cvicir_nced an
jntent that . --, cc'			 tuiLy runt porn an t.clditic'n:.1 )c:c:1 it-

qij) "CC! ent . En spcOn C'-) ))v2 cc: vanities cntth1 5.:h'iz!_2jru
r )i)t if' but this Pus.. be ).ad &octf'oa t'.jii Statutory

and re tta h:.cit )('.ç,U'fl3 that clo:riy cotc:piates t1.t. a
view ccyr.-unJ. ty ray 1J		 bP.1 it u e:;d c',:ir:t5j rural towns aQ
ot:hcˆr	 oc.i:ci'tc1 ps e.G. "1'' pro:rn could t1c' Ln used
to hcdp c\'LtLi:t:a rcr.lcr en;:: ,: ?$tiec- ii:ch are tjcao djLtcncc
from izctrc:-C.) iLflfl cc-I Cfl giving tign the Untie advcntccs
of not: cc:.cniticc.			 (Sizstc flcpo;t p. 5)) "Law" in this
context rust 1.:e-1r tiu'.t C no.' CC:..T.tL!i ty ray consist of Mitionc
to an o;:ir_tJ.ns (.0\eu;i.rcn tel unit but that tin ccapsiMc of
the community itiust ho' a cepai:LQ cCVeS11tCi unit.

This Title i-oçtiitTn!.; tint a dcvcicpcr do r2o:t ti:nn find
COt3i)hchT: (:Ou)0:L'	
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add to it a liouF:fl; -ti-rot, end CA 1
the result a izc c-n-:.u;iity. In cpondug to such a Ilypu-
tiic,ticr) situation put by Senator Cottun, Scnator S1!ur:n
void "Sub visionc 3 ftc WISH 5n ISavy3c';d are not new con-
iiunities or new tcj-',!s ;ithin the -nanin OK the tow.. I
1 should thng (AC) sCcc the ascripLc-n the Sonotor from
Ee; fl;pshire gives, that c subdiv:1&ion s'ou1ci We care of
the rdtuCit)c-fl." S. (.?:58.	 -

III.

1.		Can Title IV CL'arantoez he given to partially ccrrplc'tcd now
COFscttnitie on now ccuiuniUc3 that build on or c-round ozistinz
.facLiit$ca?	 -

	

-

This cju2stic-n c:;ccctp		 C5 CL ride variety of hypothetical
r.ituatlc-nt only cc;-c c-f uhich are clearly discussed in the
legin)c'tivc history.		The answer may be yet on no Oepwndin,~
on the cxc-':

	

nsituation.

The Sceote !tcpcrt i.nhcs it clear that a dcv&.cpcr ray boil t
=c-VA end in cc':-)Jt-:ictcn VIA c;:iatir5 structure. and facilities.
"It 5 c not JIC ccs:;cry in oil casos to provide all types ol' hs-utlns
and in-h	 nn! cc::eicirl fi:c on th'- RA rhich
bo:rt':: "My CC .'_'iCFr-. ic-- t,-:-; 011 .0 ilcLt.:cne t;orC: t!:e
net? cc':-;un;ly 1ov.lop:etit s CdjaC(flt to an C-ZiZti1!i c050.vnity.
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1:2tc' cC:::iC1	 .Ctt GO	 a UuJlC.'Zroa

	

I.

T1:ic 1a:st::GC Mover. d7Ctir:-ctiCil L:t'."_OF1 ).tt'c.t)0:5 )

the nz.- c:c;:u!i:''3	 NO lie it;:c'rcrt in the 1c:;f;tinL;
co. 'ja:ty"	 bio:c r: uiich hu 1'::. I dctve1cjc::'
in an c::i;t5n	 cc::1unity cr a rti1Y 1X3C ran ec unity

per. so :t'1 d not ")reeJ uC' his chi ;t: cv: from WAN curitcc-5.

(CC.(22fl in this i ::tttcer i to ante CC1tO.Ln that the

juaScLltc.2C ba nccd only to c.iij cq: too p':ffDECS

df ti-o.Act. Li	 t;cu3r, tic, 00 net :'n: Own 3ur1rT.ic-.e.s
to h' P0CC' ccl ''bI3 cut" Ct fcclC2i \:3 Lr'c ILCI into f?'iI0?.C1

c5 £fctitic'& or simply to- ;ineiina c::in:in	 MW cc,:::!.:untOS.

5h, u inr.nu CC"= O1	 in C:.'. c2en:t;o btt'.cnn fLCIC Spzr1cnan
cnd Do-- Jn:k. fla'inie

	

orefrced tic o"c;ulioVi U>' rtatiI)8 that

"c.2 iho ire i	 cS ties t:a	 in tile t;tCfl -

Co1niic. end cston - at lec:;t cue of thca has Unan in cc'c

financial cliffJcu) ties."

lie continued, "IN r.1 to cc!;. ,rtet.ier cc not it is ±tcdad

that u;;ccr tic' loran of this bill U:c':.e t'.-;0 ce;L:unitiCl; VOW be

WAR I ho range of the gt'c. ai'tce or the Covc:':o.ent of their

fincticici c5: ;aL:.c -.-'.	 -	
-

Senetor Sparicp?.n.- "o. They initiolly vent thc!it WAY 01] C

-	 -	 -	 different ecw:re cf f'nc:;cing too t:c-ffld not be

-			 elIgible unctr this bill -as I vnt.'.crcttnd it."

Sonatou Dc,r.Ynicl:.
- 'Is tent because it is net tc- t retroactive?

-	 -	 I that the ran-On?"

	

-
Senator Sp-i::an.			 "There is no prevision in bc-ic for rc'tro-

-	 -	 eetiv:tt>'. Fu.a:orc, it nntcxCttcS IliaC
nun cnc! FECUi11 b in frcn the vary first
in the plcnninz cnJ davolclp:ic:nt stages.

Interprct:lng this in vim light of the Senate Report quoted above

end of the statutory 3 r.ngnagc ieee nlu).ng tha use of e;:5.cting
facilities, Senator	 :pan t?aS saying tE3t		a0Ct ncuj ccrnui]itiCS
\would not to' able to obtain c;c: :.::cat gt kanteos for the refinancing
of c:jsir.g rortaz:ges.	 Such refinan ii:g reel d be retroactive. But
a s11.nifiennt aciition to C flC: c:'arn:tty t.CUJd be JU&CC! in the
L*.rc t:ay as .n citnifieaT.i- (.CChiticfl to any other tern IV cugcctcd in
1h2 canto Report. Scam refinancing t.'ight be necessary C the

goveriro'nt t'crc to gircntea the Li r ;riing of a 1gn1fceit e:!ditlon,

hut as )c.yg en n'ch re5r::cir-. in		 -ric'l to the 1--lo) p;'f:o0e of

cc::.rity,itt	 ::a	 U ecUJ -c.t:ca:tve.


